NEW LIFE DIRECTORS

Tom Singletary  Dr. Bobby Price

The Life Director position was established in 1982 to honor and recognize alumni for long, faithful and outstanding service to the Foundation. There are currently 32 Life Directors having all the rights and privileges as a regular Director.

Life Directors:

Mike Bounds (ME65)  Dir. Product Safety & Stds, Electrolux Home Products
David Bufkin (ME48)  Retired Chairman, CEO, Panhandle Eastern Corp
John Dailey, Jr. (ME43)  Retired VP, Exxon Corporation
Travis L. Defreese (EE54)  Retired Plant Manager, Bell South
Joe English (ME61)  Retired President & CEO, Ford, Bacon & Davis
Tommy Folk (CE69)  Manager, Folk & Co.
Jerry Garner (ME57)  Retired President, Bancroft Paper
T. G. Harkey (ME49)  President/Land Developer, Harkey Homes
H. L. Henry, Jr. (ME40)  Retired Assoc. Dean, Louisiana Tech
Earl Hogan (CE42)  Retired Farmer, Hogan Farm Service
Jerry L. Hudson (ChE61)  Retired VP/Gen Mgr. Mobile Office, BC&K
Tommy Jeffery (ChE65)  Retired, PPG Corp.
Dr. Milton Johnson, Jr. (EE40)  Retired EE Dept Head, Louisiana Tech
Jerry Lazenby (CE65)  President, Lazenby & Associates
Thurman Lauret (CE66)  Owner, Lauret & Assoc.
James Lee (ChE42)  Retired President, Chevron
J. M. 'Mac' McBride (ME56)  Retired Asst. Plant Manager, Union Carbide
John Morris (EE63)  Spec. Asst., MASIUT Integration National Imagery & Map Agency
W. B. 'Bill' Nelson (ME57)  Retired President, W. B. Nelson Lumber Co.
Ed Orr (ChE42)  Retired Training Supervisor, Exxon Chemical
Dr. Virgil Orr (ChE44)  Retired VP Academic Affairs, Louisiana Tech
Ernie Perez (EE67)  Retired Tech. Recruit. Coord., ExxonMobil
Dr. Bobby Price*  Retired La. Tech Civil Engineering faculty
Edwin Rowan, Sr. (ME48)  Retired President, Ford, Bacon & Davis
Richard See (ME47)  Retired Project Mgr., Cities Services
Tom Singletary (Math68)  Consultant, Pacific Crest Technology
Thomas L. Smith (IE65)  Retired HR Manager, Chevron.
William Snyder, Jr. (EE34)  Retired
Jimmy Terrill (PE59)  Chairman/CEO, LA Energy Resource
Dr. Jack Thigpen (ME36)  Retired Dean of Engineering, Louisiana Tech
Charles Vaughan, Jr. (ME39)  Retired N. Divisional Manager, La.Power & Light
Milton Williams (ME44)  Invest & Consultant, Milan Reality Mgmt & Charmil Family LP
Jim Wyche (ChE57)  Retired Environ. Mgr., PPG

* BS CE Univ. of Texas Arlington, MSCE Oklahoma State, PhDCE University of Texas.